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Ukrainian Liberation Movement N.T.S. Denounced By Ukrainian
Needs Support of Ukrainians in Journalist Society in Munich
Free World, Says Mykola Liwyckyj The Union of Ukrainian і envisioned as "unitary, central

Journalists in Munich, Ger ized for the whole state; it
NEW YORK, N.Y.—A fourmany, recently denounced the must be hard, i.e. uncompromis
point program to strengthen
notorious Russian NTS (Nacio- ing in fulfilling the will of the
the Ukrainian liberation move
nalno-Trudovy Soyuz, or the !nation" (p. 37 of the "Sche
(Communist propaganda in
ment was outlined here Decem
Russian Solidarist Union) for m a " ) .
Ukraine takes full advantage of along with their puppet Skorober 15 by Mykola A. Liwyckyj,
brazen and irresponsible mani
"People in the Russian na
the 40th anniversary of the Oc padsky out of Ukraine (Pavlo
Munich, chairman of the Exe
pulations and posturings.
tion who will not be recognized
tober revolution of 1917 In order Skoropadsky was the Hetman
cutive Committe of the Ukrain
to convince the Ukrainian peo of Ukraine during the period
At their conference last Sep as members are the foreigners,
ple that: a) only thanks to that from ЛргЧ-December 1918—
ian National Council.
tember, held in Frankfurt, Ger even if they are living perma
revolution and Russia's "aid" Ed.), the Ukrainian bourgeois
Mr. Liwyckyj appealed to
many, the NTS "solidarist" nently in Russia, and the
Ukraine became a sovereign na
Ukrainians in the free world to
fascists again sought to intro Jews."
tion; b) the Ukrainian SSR is nationalists, seeking new mas
maintain a close relationship
duce a fictitious and spurious
It declared that the "influtoday one of the most advanced ters who would pay them well
with Ukraine and to encourage
nations, economically and cultur for their service as lackeys,
representation of a "Ukrain jence of the nationalities which
ally; c) the chief enemy of the hired out to American and
Ukrainians there in their long
ian Freedom Movement," which do not belong to the Russian
Ukrainian people Is so-called
struggle for freedom and in
they claimed was in favor of nation . . . must be completely
Ukrainian bourgeois nationalism English imperialists, the main
dependence.
a "Free Russia."
{eliminated . . . the Jews are giv
and the West, especially the organizers and inspirators of
For almost ten years this un en the right either to quit Rus
United States, with design to intervention against the young
He said they should also pub
conquer Ukraine.—fid.)
land of the Soviets. This re
reliable political organization sian territory freely, but with
licize and defend the Ukrain
•
sulted in the treacherous agree
has been successful in fooling out any capital, or to be reset
ian liberation movement cease
a great segment of public opi- t l e d in the Russian Federated
О 1 e k s a n d e r Yermolenko: ment beween the Ukrainian
lessly among non-Ukrainians
jnion, not only in Europe but in States, in areas specially as
"Under the Banners of the bourgeois nationalists and the
in order to "jolt the conscience"
'South and North America. It signed to them."
Great October (The Struggle imperialists of the USA for the
of these people concerning Uk
A typical American family enjoying Christmas
has been successful solely be j In its denouncement of the
against nationalist counter-re purpose of robbing and draw
rainian liberation aims, should
cause the field of general know NTS, the Union of Ukrainian
volution, for victory of the ing the Ukrainian people into
expand and strengthen liaison
ledge of Soviet Russian mat ! Journalists stated that "it con
power of the Soviets in Uk a c a b a l . . .
with other Moscow-enslaved
ters has been very circumscrib siders it expedient to warn the
raine)." VITCHYZNA
(The
| nationalities in the struggle
Under the direction of Amer
| international forces and public
ed.
Fatherland), Kiev, 1957 (a ican-English aggressors, the
for mutual independence, and
Mykola A. Liwyckyj
Quite a number of good opinion the world over against
monthly), No. 9, September. so-called "Ukrainian National
should mobilize and activate all
Over radio and television, in carol "Bells" is esiwcially pop- Ukrainian forces in the free
Oerzhlitvydav Ukrainy (Gov Union" established a bourgeoisOn December 11, Mr. Li Americans, as well as some of the NTS, its false attitude and
ernment Literary Press of nationalists government head churches, public parks and ular.
world to the aid of the Ukrain wyckyj visited the offices of such nationally-circulated ma its doubtful methods. The
Following their Puritan con ian struggle.
gazines as Look, Reader's Di Union of Ukrainian Journalists
Ukraine), pp. 153-165. Con ed by agents of the imperialists residential streets throughout
the Ukrainian National Asso gest and Collier's, have been confirms the fact that Ukrain
densed text:
reaction, Vynnychnko and Pet- America come the strains of sciences, the early New EngThe
UNC
chairman
expres
the world's Christmas songs. landers forbade not only carolciation and "Svoboda" in Jer victimized by NTS operators ian political emigres and the
1
. . . Under the leadership of lura. (Volodymyr VynnychenSome of them are centuries old, singing, but the celebration of sed the conviction' that present sey City. N. J., where he met with ease into giving consider citizens of Ukrainian origin in
the great party of Lenin and ko was 4 chairman of the Gen
developments
in
the
Soviet
others even younger than Ir Christmas itself. Elsewhere in
with UNS Supreme President able publicity to the insidious various countries (who, in the
with the aid of the brotherly eral Secretariat of the Central
ving Berlin's "I'm Dreaming of the land, however, Christmas Union should be looked upon
Russian people, the toiling Rada and Simon Petlura was
with optimism since they were Dmytro Halychyn, Supreme hoax which the NTS invented, free world number more than
a
White
Christmas."
was observed in the traditional
masses of Ukraine have reali- Secretary of Defense. — Ed.).
only indications that the Soviet Treasurer Roman Slobodian namely, the Russian anti-Com two million) maintain on un
reservedly negative attitude
munist underground.
The Christmas carols of Eu ways. Yet by the middle of regime and the Soviet empire
ized their age-old desire: they Those lowly traitors and ene
and the Editors of "Svoboda."
Reliable sources report that toward the NTS. The NTS is
have liquidated the power of mies of the Ukrainian people rope arrived with the people the 19th century, the ancient were on the way to downfall.
During his four-month stay
not and cannot be a fitting
the capitalists and landowners deceitfully call this "govern who came to settle here. From customs of singing carols at
It was unfortunate, he said, on this continent, Mr. Liwyckyj '.he NTS was "streamlined" in partner for the competent Uk
Christmas seemed to be dying
1944
into
a
Nazi-Fascist
organ
and have established their ment," the so-called Director Germany came '"Silent Night"
out in the United States. Three that some politicians and will visit Washington, D.C., and ization. Its constitution, called rainian political leaders, an&
own national Soviet state of ate, a government of the "Uk and Martin Luther's hymn for A m e r i c a n
composers, all statesmen in free countries sin
workers and p e a s a n t s . . . The rainian National Republic." . . . children, "Away in a manger, churchmen of the period, were cerely believed In the Kremlin's Ukrainian communities in Phi "Schema," conceived of a great this fact is. Incidentally, also
Russian "solidarist state" un confirmed by the declaration
no
crib
for
a
bed
.
.
.
"
England
Ukrainian people had been
Today," under the wing of
in part гезіюп8ІЬ1е_ for ita re p r o p aganda overtures for ladelphia. Chicago, Minneapolis, der the direction of a Russian made at the conference of Uk
fighting for their social and Wall Street tycoons, the en sent "God rest you merry, vival.
peaceful
coexistence.
Detroit
and
other
centrce.
^
"
~"~/
Fuehrer ("pravitel Roesiyi"). rainian political leaders In Oc
national liberation for centu tire nationalist muck has gath gentlemen; let nothing you dis
The solidarist government was tober. 1957."
ries and for the unification of ered which unite; political may . . . " France gave us the
The new carols they wrote
all their lands in a single Uk proetitutesfl sadists and hang beautiful "Cantique de Noel" are among the ones most often
("O Holy Night"). And from sung today. They are "It Came
rainian nation. In this strug men.
gle of the Ukrainian people,
In 1951, the United States no one country but rather as Upon a Midnight Clear," "We
the brotherly Russian people Government, acting on the the gift of Europe to the New Three Kings of Orient Are."
have always come to their proposition of the then Presi World we have "Adestc Fi and "O Little Town of Beth
The
Ukrainian Congress nection, we have no intention
aid...
The condemned men were:
dent Truman, passed a law as delia" (O Come, All Ye lehem." The rollicking "Jingle Committee of America has been to instruct our enumerators tc
"Pravda Ukrainy," organ of
Faithful"),
a
carol
which
has
Bells,"
though
not
religious
in
V.D. Drozd. V.I. Kalchuk, I.
The propaganda of national signing 100 million dollars to
following closely the prepara substitute 'Russia' when the the Communist Party appear
been
translated
into
more
than
theme,
also
came
from
a
19th
criminal
espionage"exclusivity" and "scparate- finance
tions t h a t arc being made by respondent specifies the Uk ing in the Russian language In R. Bukhalsky and B.Y. Sheva
hundred
languages
and
di
century minister.
ness" of the history of the Uk diversionary activities of band
the Bureau of the Census for raine as his country of birth." Kiev, Ukraine, reported on Oc chuk. All were described as
"OUN bandits" (OUN—-Organ
rainian people, hostility to it groups, including the rem alects.
The first genuinely "Ameri the next census in 1960. Its
In the ense of native-born tober 24, 1957 that a special
ward the Russian pco-ple and nants of Ukrainian bourgeois
Still other carols are Ukrain can" carol, however, was writ chairman, Dr. Lev. E. Dobrian- Americans, the same would ap Soviet tribunal condemned to ization of Ukrainian National
ists).
their culture which had been nationalists, directed against ian. Hungarian, Polish, Lithu ten more than two centuries sky. professor of Georgetown
uly when the question arises ar death by execution before a
The alleged murder of 400
disseminated
by
Ukrainian the peoples of the Soviet anian, Scandinavian—in fact, earlier. About 1635, Father University, has been in touch
to the country of birth of youi iring squad four Ukrainian na Communists was supposed to
bourgeois nationalists, did not Union and countries of people's they are sung in almost all the Jean Brebeuf, a Jesuit mission with the proper authorities on
father and mother. Ukraine
and could not have the sup- democracies...
native languages of the peo a r y to the Huron Indians, this matter and the results of would l)c the accepted answer tionalists, for alleged "murder have taken place, according to
)f 400 Soviet citizens in 1942- the Communist charges, in the
l>ort of the broad toiling mass
Implementing the law of ple that make up America. composed a carol in the diffi- his inquiries arc of importance
(2) Organizations and indi 1949 in the province of Rivnc, village of Derman, in Yolhyes of Ukraine, whose ideologi October 10. 1951, the United Among these, the Ukrainian ult Huron language. In the to all Americans of Ukrainian
vidua! members are urged tr Ukraine."
nia.
cal and cultural development States Government has increas
southwest, the Indians inherit descent.
went on under the beneficial ed during the past several
There arc two joints which write to the Bureau of the Cenf
ed their carols from the Spaninfluence of the foremost Rus years subversive activities also established at the time of sh priests.
should be widely publicized by sus, stressing that the lf»6
census include a question or
sian culture and of its high against the Ukrainian Soviet German occupation,
finding
Further north, the Dakota all members and organizations m o t n e r l o n
est achievement — Leninism, Socialist Republic. During the themselves in Germany, offered Indians contributed two origin- of ЇЇССЛ." Each member "and i
K » c because (a) the
and whose revolutionary move 1955-56 period, over the ter their services to the American 1 carols—"Great Hr.ppiness" a v ery organizations should і Ukrainian language is w.dcb
ment grew under the organiz ritory of the Ukrainian SSR, occupation authorities. Such and "Carry It On." The Sioux make these points known to all used in the U.S., (b) the Jan
According to reports reachThe Catholic priests sentening influence of the Bolshevjk about two thousand balloons bandit leaders as Stcpan Ban Indians comjiosed "Star Lead Americans of Ukrainian back guagc is the best indicator of
ing from Munich. Germany. r c d [b prison terms were: Rev.
party.
Nothing,
however, were captured with all kinds of dera, Andrey Mclnyk and, oth Us On," also a Christmas carol. ground in his community and one's ethnic background, (c)
5
Rev
M
would stop the Ukrainian apparatus and with containers ers leaders of the nationalist And the Negroes, whose docj in the group's region. The two official and private question o u r Ukrainians, including p ш , о п к
, _
naires constantly ask whether hrcc Catholic priests, were „
nationalists in their attempts of hostile literature. Those Uiil-crftl "sold out to alien intel religious feeling produced the points a r c :
. ,„»„ ..•..„»» u f l n i n n n A o K,. »к л ' Yurysta 4 years, and Rev. H.
to sow discord among the balloons were captured with all ligence services and for them "spirituals." have given us
(1) In the case of our na one knows a foreign language,
J
J
brotherly nations: the Russian kinds of apparatus and with they organized espionage, ter such carols as "Behold the turalized citizens, when the and (d) U.S. world leadership jiven prison sentences by the і
Yugoslav
court
in
Doboy.
BoaBHak—one
year.
requires
compiled
data
of
linand Ukrainian . . .
containers of hostile literature. ror and diversion in Ukraine. Star," "Rise Shepherd and Fol census-taker asks for your
tia. for alleged "anti-state actiNo penalty was revealed for
In their attemps to deliver Those balloons arc dispatched
On January 22. 1957 the low." and the "Cherry Tree" country of birth and you state \B"*\ "-sources,
•ity and liaison with exiled Uk- P. Shlapak, an official, the prinWritc
to
Mr.
Robert
W.
Bur
by
the
Americans
from
West
the
fact
that
it
is
Ukraine,
the Ukrainian people into the
overseas masters held a special carol."
Icipal defendant.
make sure that he or she re ge'.s. Director, Bureau of Ccn ainians abroad."
cabal of foreign imperialism, Germany. The "Free Europe" session of both houses of Con
mis. Department of Commerce
broadcasting
station
conducts
cords it as such.
they rabidly propagated an
gress of the USA, dedicated to
There has been a hastless! Washington 25. D.C.
orientation on the rotting a permanent hostile propagan none o t h e r . . . than the me
UNA BRANCH 142
rumor that in such a case the
The Ukrainian Congrc:; Com
bourgeois culture of Western da against the Ukrainian SSR. mory of the counter-revolu
CELEBRATES FIFTIETH
census-taker wou'd substitute mittec of America is already on
Europe and of America. Deli disseminating the most insidu- tionary regime of the small
ANNIVERSARY
Mulko. who lives at 1588
Alex
Mulko.
Ukrainian.
the inaccurate designation of record in these two respects.
berately negating the deep ris- ous lies and slander against group of self-appointed "rul
Russia. In a communication to You can sup|>ort its action by ;ometimes called "Nikita Sput- Masters street. North Tonotorical ties of the Russian and the Ukrainian people, their e r s " of Ukraine, hirelings of
S t . ' Michael Arch. Society. us, the Bureau of the Census giving your support in ailing
wancla. wears a bushy beard in
Ukrainian people, the nation activities and achievements in foreign
imperialists,
nearly
tik." of the professional wrest
Branch 142 of the Ukrainian clearly states that "In thi3 con- on these two |>oinLs.
the best tradition of wrestling
alists have been knavishly the economy and culture . . .
forty years ago chased out by
ling
circuit,
is
engaged
in
onebad men.
crawling before the capitalist . Violating the national air the Ukrainian people into the National Association of Eliza
man campaign against Russia.
"In the ring I am a villain,"
boundaries of the Ukrainian garbage-pit of history. Amer beth, N.J., held a 50th year an
West...
niversary celebration at the
His plot was revealed re j he explained.
The bourgeois nationalists of SSSR. the United States drop ican Congressmen and Sen
Ukrainian National Home Sat
cently when Mulko was na
"I fight dirty so the people
the Central Rada began to sell their spies from airplanes and ators took pains at this ses
urday. December 14, 1957, re
turalized in an Federal Court hate me. They think 1 am Rus
Ukraine on the international divcrsionists. In this manner sion on the occasion of the an
ports John Butynes.
as an American citizen. Asked sian so they hate Russia. I
market, retail and wholesale. the American spy Akhrymo- nual observance of the soThe program consisted of re
(The Central Rada was the vych was dropped on the ter called "Ukrainian Independ
"Aslics of Empires" is a Uk about his national origin, he hopo some day the Russians
"Ashes of the Empires" by
first parliament of the Uk ritory of the Ukrainian SSR ence Day", to pile dirt upon gular business matters and G. Klen has been selected from rainian epic on rise and fall of proudly drew up his stocky will be driven from my home
rainian
National
Republic and a group of American Soviet Ukraine and to call for election of officers. The elected ibout 75 Ukrainian books in Russian. Austrian, and finally frame and replied, "I am from land."
four "liberation" of the Ukrainian officers include the following: Canada published in 1057, and German empires in the 20th Ukraine." and then added in a
Mulko emigrated to Canada
which was organized from agents consisting of
President. Michael Markowicz the publisher "Klen Founda- century. It was published in whisper- according to the rc- in 1037 and come to the United
among representatives of the men: Lakhno. Makov. Gorbu- p e o p l e . . .
nov
and
Remiga,
and
others
Jr., Recording Secretary, Mi Uon" in Toronto has been Toronto by "Klen Foundation" jiortcr of a Buffalo. N. Y. daily States in 1051. His two chil
Ukrainian people in March
Only under the star of So
1917, at the very outset of the (according to Soviet press re viet authority. Ukraine has, as chael Jablonski, Financial Sec awarded a recognition diploma as the second volume of the full newspaper, "But I fight as a dren were naturalized two
Russian."
months ago.
revolution in the tsarist empire. ports of May 18 and 19, 1954. a member of the USSR, devel- retary. Myro Markowycz, Trea for the "UkrainianS^anadian edition of works of U. Klen.
President of the Central Rada Vasyl Okhrymovych, member oj>ed from a formerly back surer. John Butynes. Commit Book of the Year" by the Uk-| The session of UVAN devotwas the well-known historian, of the Supreme Ukrainian Lib ward nation into an exemplary tee members appointed by the rainian Free Academy of Scicn- ctl to the "Ukrainian Canadian
WHERE IT I S N T
RUSSIAN MILITARISM IN
Mykhailo H r u s hevsky. On eration Council came to Uk republic with a highly devel President include the follow ccs- UVAN of Canada. The Book of the Year" 1057 'comCHRISTMAS
CARPATIIO-UKRAIN E
raine
from
abroad
with
the
ing:
Sick
committe:
Nicholas
November 29, 1917, the Cen
The Associated Press has re
diploma was handed over to a plcted the celebrations in conoped socialist industry and
tral Rada proclaimed Ukrain aid of "American intelligence." agriculture, thanks to the Licien, John Hryb; comptrol representative of the "Klen nection with the 50th annivcr- ported from Moscow that the
Power and political rule in
he was sentenced by a mil
ler committee: John Hryb, Mi Foundation" in Winnipeg at a 'sary of the first Ukrainian Can- Soviet Ukraine's government Carpatho-Ukraine is not in the
ian independence—Ed.)
itary tribunal and executed— friendship and all-round dis chael Markowicz Sr., Nicholas
special session of UVAN at the adian book, published in Win- has decreed that December the hands of the local "Soviets."
interested help of the Rus
"Emissaries of the Entente E d . ) . . .
but in the hands of the Russian
sian people, through the period Licien; Ukrainian Central Com Ukrainian National Home. Bur nipeg in 1007. On this occas- 25th will be a holiday.
arrived in Kiev. The French
It is not to celebrate Christ military clique, army generals
American intelligence has of Soviet five-year-plans. Uk mittee: John Hryb; Ukrainian rows and McGregor. Dr. M. An- sion greetings were sent: from
and English imperialists con
National
Home
representative:
tonovych-Rudnycka gave a lec Dr. Wm. Kayc Lamb. National mas, but the fortieth anniver and securit; troops, according
sidered Ukraine a convenient taken over the flotsam of re raine has achieved undreamed Andrew Polewchak.
ture on the life of G. Klen and Librarian. Ottawa. Dr. V. J. sary of the Ukrainian Socialist j to reports from that region.
base for intvention against actionary organizations of Uk of success in the development
A donation of $10.00 was hie poetical works. Mrs. И. Kayc. Department of Citizen Soviet Republic, which the Reds | The political power is wielded
rainian nationist emigres. As of her culture, national in form,
Soviet Russia . . .
awarded by the members forjHvozdulych, Miss D. Hawrysy ship and Immigration and oth imposed upon Ukraine, and jby Major Ge. A. Krivosheev,
When the toiling massas of early as 1946, the leaders of socialist in content
Ukraine defeated and drove the so-called "Supreme Uk (Prolog Research and Pupliahing the benefit of the UNA Cultu-ishyn and Mr. W. Hnatiw re- ers. They were read at the ses which hapi*?ns to fall on the commander-inchief of the So
viet troops in Hungary.
same day.
' cited poems of Klen.
sion.
the Austro-German occupants rainian Liberation Council" Association( Inc. New York City) ral Courses.
Moscow's Nationality Policy in Ukraine

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

U.C.C.A. Reports On4#.S. 1960
Census

Reds Announce Names of Four
Executed Ukrainians

"our Ukrainians Given P r i s o n
Sentences By Yugoslav Court

Naturalized, Ukrainian Mat Villain
Tells Motive

Ukrainian-Canadian
Book-of-th$-Year," 1957
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The struggle for liberty has tional^ freedom- of the Kodaks yearning for freedom.
The ing the civil war, which was
been a leading element in the was abolished. The Kozaks vast majority of the Ukrain then quite recent, had gone
romantic and often tragic his were transferred to the Kuban ians rejected both communism out in guerilla bands to fight
tory of Ukraine. You feel it region of the North Caucasus, and the social and national re against the both the Reds and
in the wild rapids of that where one still finds many action of the White Russian Whites. 'The Communists call
great Ukrainian river, the Ukrainian names, and Ukrain movement, which was directed ed us bandits,' he finally said.
Dnieper. It burns in the verses ian language rather than Rus at the restoration of Tsarist 'But I think we were like Gari
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for Section Л Ukraine's greatest i>oet, Tn- sian in many of the villages.
Russia, anti-Ukrainian, just as baldi.' It was men like .him
1130 of Act of October 3. 1917 authorized July 31, 1918
ras Shev« henko. It is inlerwov- j The Ukrainians, despite all its successor, Soviet Russia. who kept alive the flame of the
en with the pattern of Ukrain-J efforts of thtr Russians and the The Ukrainians wanted to. Ukrainian national idea, even
an folk sung and story.
Poles, kept their national cul- then, as ever before and since iinder the most difficult condi
Parlly because of the rug-jture alivv through their hin then, to be free men and wom tions of terror and espionage.
Епцііяп LuH'/mr.gc Supplement
"I could see vividly what the
Subscription Rates for Ukrainian Weekly
$3.00 per year ged frontier conditions under guage. their folk songs, and en on a free land, in a free
U. N. A. Members
:
$2.00 per year which our Ukrainian kinsmen their literature. The greatest Ukraine. They were more re ack of genuine democeaiicconAddre«w: "SVOBODA." P . O . BOX 346 — J e r s e y City S, N. J. of yore lived, conditions which name in this literature is the bellious against regimentation to the lives of millions of Uk
called for initiative and re- poet Taras Shevchenko. Born than the Russian peasants and rainian peasants when I travel
sourcefuiness, the people of a serf, he recreated the his workers. And. following the led in the regions of Poltava
Ukraine from the early times toric past of his people and fall of the Ukrainian National and Bila Tserkva in the autumn
were notably resentful of tyr described the sufferings of the Republic, it was their guerilla of 1933.
annical authority, just as they peasant serfs in tender and warfare and other forms of
Great numbers of people in
their national resistance to these normally rich farming
With the approach of Christmas Day, that of next Wed are today. From the early moving lyrics.
times. Ukraine, a naturally
Shevchenko's own life was Russiun government seizure of areas had jierished in what
nesday, December 25th. according to Gregorian calendar, and
rich and smiling country was hard and bitter. Twenty-four their produce which contrib was essentially a man-made
of Tuesday. January 7th, according to the old Julian Calendar, ravaged from time, to time by years he was a serf, and he uted to the relaxation of So political famine, designed to
to which most Ukrainians adhere in the matter of religious the wars of Russians, Poles, spent ten years in punitive viet pressure on the peasants, break the resistance of the
holidays, the Christmas spirit will prevail in all its spiritual Turks and Tartars, and earlier service in the army after it as reflected in the New Econ peasants to the collective farm
ity and inspiration for all of us.
yet by the invasions of the Pe- had been discovered that he be omic Policy (NEP) that was ing system. It was ghastly to
For all of us Yuletide will be an especially enjoyable one. chenehs, Polovtsians, Magyars, longed to the Society of Cyril introduced in 1921.
go into one peasant home after
another to find some entirely
For as Americans of Ukrainian descent we will be able to ob Bolgars and other onrushing and Methodius, a society for
William
Henry
Chamberlin's
the promotion of Ukrainian
deserted, with the weeds grow
serve the Birth of Christ, according to our wishes and tradi Asiatic hordes.
Impressions of Ukraine
ing in the gardens and to
The heroes of the "Middle spirit and culture. It is char
tions, without any restrictions or interference, such as exist
By THEODORE LUTWINIAK
and Ukrainians
learn from the survivors how
Ages were such monarchs of acteristic that he won the
in Ukraine under Soviet-Russian atheistic tyranny.
In
retrospect,
it
is
worth
Some
of
the
members
of fied, and there are no excepfriendship
and
admiration
of
І
great
the
toll
of
the
famine
the Ukrainian Kingdom of
The Christmas spirit, borne of religious fervor, the church Kiev as Ihor, Sviatoslav, Yaro- some of the liberal minded і mentioning in this connection, had been.
the Ukrainian National Asso- tions.
services, the various traditional customs, the gathering of the polk, Mstislav, Volodimir, to Russian intellectuals of the | t h a t b a c k i n 1944, March 5,
Some UNA branches have
"Later there were changes ciation hold two or more infamily, a veritable clan, is bound to move them all emotionally. mention but a few. They help time, while he experienced during Uie celebration of the in the collective farming sys surance certificates. This does many members who have more
It matters not, as our President Eisenhower once expressed ed to make Ukraine one of brutal persecution at the hands Golden Jubilee of the Ukrain tem that made it more work not mean that they are entitled than one certificate. A branch
in a Christmas message to the nation, to what church we go the most itowerful nations in of the despotic government of ian National Association, held able and more acceptable to to more membership privileges may write to the Home Office
in Carnagie Hall, New York the peasant. Before the Ger than members holding only one and state that it is qualified to
and in what manner we pray, we are as one in faith and hope Europe.
Tsar Nicholas I.
The first World War opened .City, the eminent American man invasion, which ushered a certificate. Each adult member elect a delegate because it has
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sent to the Home Office. WithThese comments by a pro .o worry about.
of my first trips to Ukraine in
to go themselves. Those with fathers holding high-level white the first in 1772, it became a л'егс the forces of the Uk 1924. My wife, who was ner- minent American well illus
Convention delegates and al- in 30 days the member has
part of Austria-Hungary.
rainian National Republic, com
collar jobs were also more prone to continue their education.
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It is interestin to note that batting with the Communists, aelf born in Ukraine, and I trate the saga of the Ukrain ternates receive careful atten- his certificate
The latter observation is interesting in the sense that so when Khmelnitsky sought the who drew/tfifcjr main strength were visiting a village and got ian struggle for national free tion at te UNA Home Office. double indemnity clause atmany Ukrainian American and Canadian families had children protection of Russia through .'rom Russia, and the anti- acquainted with the local dom. That struggle continues Each delegate and alternate tached. The cost? Only a few
ranging in number from seven to twelve, and yet all of them the agreement concluded at the Bolshevik forces of General school teacher. He organized to this very day. It encom must be paying his UNA cents monthly in addition to
had the ambition and the spunk to go and to graduate college. town of Pereyaslav, in 1654, Denikin, which were largely re a little entertainment in the passes multudinous episodes of funds to the branch which the regular dues, on most cerThen take into consideration the sons and daughters of the Tsarist representative Bu cruited * in the Don region. schoolhouuse where children it, and its heroes, who are too elected him or he is disquali- tificates.
the new Ukrainian immigrants, the former war displaced per turlin refused to take any ob There was also the peasant sang the Internationale and re numerous to mention, many of
whom have sacrificed their
sons. So many of them have managed by sheer dint and effort, ligation to respect Ukrainian anarchist school teacher, Nes cite and acted as children were lives at the altar of Ukrain
supposed to recite and act in
by working in offices and various industries, to get very high Kozak rights and privileges. tor Makhno, who won some the Soviet schools at that time. ian national freedom.
This was on the ground that following among the peasants
marks, graduate high schools and colleges, to establish them
the Tsars never took oaths to of the south central Ukraine.
"But when the teacher real
In the cause of it, we Uk
selves in various professions.
their subjects. It was not a good
Throughout'all the terror of ized that my wife and I were rainian Americans should do
In contrast with what the E.T.S. survey has shown, the omen for the maintenance of those years, the fighting, t h e ' foreigners, he became much everything possible here in
ccord of Ukrainian youth on this continent in scholastic ani Ukrainian liberty. And later, hunger, the epidemic, one freer in private conversation, America to advance the Uk
Leaders of twelve Commun- non-peaceful transition to soon and drive for success stands very high indeed.
under Catherine II, the tradi- could still sense the Ukrainian He told how the peasants, dur rainian Cause.
j ist-run countries openly declar- cialism should be borne in
ed war against the free peoples mind."
of the world on November 21,
"Conquest of power by the
ian Soviet Republic within the the Supreme Ukrainian Libera- not understand the power nor
I wish to call to your kind 1957. The declaration was a
framework of the USSR, and tion Council working in Uk- significance of this struggle of attention, too, that in 1954 the joint statement urging Com- proletariat is only the beginfor
Ukrainian
separateness raine in the underground. The the Ukrainian Insucgent Army Soviet news agency TASS and munists the world over to step ning . . . " the Red leader depolitically and economically. active armed struggle of. tens and of the underground lib- the entire Soviet press report- up their "conquest of power" clared. After power is won, the
They proved conclusively that of thousands of UPA soldiers, eration struggle of other en- ed the execution of UHVR and blueprinting the specific
Party will order "abolition of
(RELATIVE TO NATIONS DOMINATED BY IT)
the Ukrainian SSR was merely actively supported by the en- slaved nations, and never gave member Vasyl Okhrymovych, techniques of conquest to be
used.
private ownership; gradual soa colony of Moscow. Stalin's tire nation, went on day by them any support.
who went back to Ukraine
regime proceeded with them day not for months, but for
The Ukrainian national re- from abroad in 1951 to take
Some American "authorities" cialist reconstruction of agriBy L O. ORTYNSKY
summarily: some were physi- years, that is until 1950, the sistance movement had to part in the struggle and was scoffed at this war document as culture; planned development
(4)
cally liquidated, some were year of the death in battle of change its tactics and to sub- designated in these official re- being full of distortions. True. of the national economy: carry\t was loaded with untruths ing out the Socialist revolution
The Ukrainian people, like ly recognized the Ukrainian given the privilege of commit- the Commander-in - Chief of merge itself into the under- ports as an American agent.
•
the UPA and of the liberation ground. In this form it is acThe problem and significance and twisted statements about in the sphere of ideology and
many other peoples of the US- nation in the form of the Uk- ting suicide.
Also, during the course of underground, General Taras tive to this day, relying ex- of political and armed' under- capitalism and the free life.
SR (the Georgians, the Cauca- rainian National Republic, but
sian nations. m the Baltic na- immediately thereafter pro- World War II Stalin was forced Chuprynka - Shuchevych. This clusively on its own power and ground warfare is too broad to But to Communists here and culture; d e f e n s e . . . o f socialget proper treatment in such a abroad it was an order to grab ism against attacks by external
tions) never gave up their na- ceeded to bring its own puppet to make promises for the price struggle went not only on Uk- means.
As late as 1954 the leader- short address. Especially as political power and an outline and internal enemies; solidarity
tional aspirations toward com-' government into Ukraine and of participation of the Ukrain- rainian territory, but also beplete national independence. | by means of military conquest inia and other non-Russians yond its borders. Armed raids ship of this struggle, the Su- regards shedding light on pol- of how to do it. They and their of the working class with the
and persistently, throughout to occupy Ukraine and sub- in the struggle against Nazism. of UPA units initiated or aided preme Ukrainian Liveration itical aspects of this struggle, Kremlin bosses, however, hope working class of other counliberation
underground Council, reaffirmed the power publication and distribution by that none of their intended vicBut the wrfr came to an end, the
the forty years of Bolshevik ject it its government and ortries."
and Stalin, as has been noted, struggle of other neighboring of representation as Represen- underground method of thou- tims will really take is seriousrule, engaged in a struggle of der.
S l o v a k s , tation of the UHVR Abroad sands of leaflets. Its import- ly until their political power is
liberation to this, day. In thisj I also wish to mention the decided to liquidate physically nations: Poles,
presentation, I can only make period of Lenin's New Econ-,the forty-million Ukrainian na- (Czechs), Hungarians, Ruman- given to the Very Reverend ance has been understood and an accomplished f a c t
brief mention that the tactics omic Policy in the early nine- tion. In order to resist this ians, Byelossians and Lithuan- Doctor Ivan Hrynioch, and by the Central Committee dicThe twelve-nation statement WHY B E ON THE OUTSIDE?
which Moscow recently applied teen-twenties. Ukraine at t h a t , a t t e m p t and the mass terror, ians. In 1947, a detachment of General Secretary for Foreign tators and we have all reason said clearly: " t o d a y . . . in a
the
UPA
soldiers,
three
hunAffairs
of
UHVR
Mr.
Mykola
to believe that this struggle number of capitalist countries JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAtoward the national aspirations time also had own Titos and j the people stood up in mass
of Afro-Asian nations and to- Gomulkas, to mention only*armed opposition in the organ- dred strong, made a fighting Lebed. The latter is chief of and the liberation processes the working class headed by its TIONAL ASS*N TODAY AND
ward the resistance of the sat- People's Commissar of the ized forces of the Ukrainian march from Ukraine to West the Secretariat General of For- have exerted a large degree of vanguard (the Communist Parellite nations, was also applied USSR
Skrypnyk,
Shumsky j Insurgent Army (UPA) and Germany (where they were in- eign Affairs of the UHVR in influence upon Moscow's policy ty) has the opportunity . . . to READ T H E "SVOBODA" AND
to Moscow toward Ukraine and and others. As Ukrainian com- and the political-armed un- terned by the American Occu- this country, an institution along the line of the so-called win state power without civil
which I have the honor to rep- "thaw" and liberalization.
• THE
my people. Thus to mention. munists they stoood for the derground (Ukrainian national- pation Forces).
war." The statement adds,
At that time the West did resent here.
(To be continued/
facts: in 1917 Moscow official-! national rights of the Ukrain- j ists) under the leadership of
however: " . . the possibility of
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Why They Can't Go To College?

Communists Declare War Against
All Free Peoples

THE NEW LOOK OF MOSCOW'S
STRATEGY
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ADVICE TO UKRAINIAN Y O U T H
CONTEMPLATING A MEDICAL
CAREER
In response to requests from
many Ukrainian people , particularly those who have recently come to this country, I
wish to give at least a superficial explanation of the Osteopathic method and the doctors
who practice osteopathy. Many
Ukrainians hear the word
"Osteopath" every day, but do
not understand the meaning of
this word.
Osteopathy began as a
school of medicine before the
close of the 19th century. It
was officially opened for pupils
in osteopathic medicine. The
word osteopathy r— like many
other descriptive words in our
language—standing alone imparts no* meaning. To say it
is synonymous with osteopathic medicine demands another
definition, if not two- a situation equally trye of such defining sentences as "osteopathy is a separate and distinct
school of medicine." Osteopathy is one of the two healing
art professions in the United
States which provides a complete health service to its people; the second is modern
medicine. Practitioners are referred to respectively a s : . Doctors of Osteopathy and Doctors of Medicine* Of these two
groups of physicians and surgeons, one group has the degree of D.O. (Doctor of Osteopathy) and the other group
has the degree of M.D. (Doctor of Medicine). Doctors of
Osteopathy are trained in all
branches of medicine, including
obstetrics and the use of
dntgs, manipulation, and operative surgery.
The founder of osteopathic
medicine was Andrew Tuylor
Still, 1828-1917. He was the
son of an intinerant Methodist
preacher. He began his professional life as a country doc• tor with no more or less training than any other countrydoctor of the< time. Doctor
Still, as a registered physician
• . and surgeon in the State of
• Missouri, appears typical of
• . many doctors of medicine of
his time in Midwest, except
that he had a questioning mind
which was not satisfied with
the situation where a patient
in need of a physician stood
more than an equal chance of
• being worsened by this encounter with a physician rather
than being benefitted.
Shortly after the Civil War.
Still began questioning the
worth of medicine as he knew
it to be practiced, which was
a period of drug and purge and
puke and blister. Common
medical therapeutics had failed
him in a personal crisis. Beginning with basic principles,
he came to the conclusion that
the human body is self-healing,
that its adequate, functioning
depends upon its unimpaired
structure and that an uninterrupted nerve and blood supply
to tissues is indispensable to
the normal functioning of all
parts of the body. This idea
was no£ new dated back to the
time of Hippicrates. Still probably reasoned it out for himself—he was that kind of
thinker. He held that abnormalities of the bone, muscle,
tendons tissues, especially of
the spinal column, resulted in
interference with the normal
nerve and blood supply and involved reciprocal relationship
among all organs.
Still had a flair for practical
invention and was mechanically inclined. With ingenuity and
no precedent, he worked out a
system of manipulation intended to re-allign functional
deviations and abnormalities.
Such was the beginning of the
"osteopathic
treatment," a
therapeutic procedure so distinctive that it was long equated osteopathy, both by patients and many of the practitioners themselves. With this
idea in mind, he began to bring
the principle to realization. So.
in 1892, he started the first
school of osteopathy at Kirksville, Missouri. Following the
opening of this school, many
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WHAT ARE WOMEN OF THE SOVIET
UNION LIKE?

A Letter to the Editor
ANENT TO MR. DANKO'S COMMENT RE NEXT YEAR'S
UYL-NA'S CONVENTION
In your issue of December
7, 1957, Mr. Al Danko made
і few statements in his column
•vhich need some clarification
and rebuttal. The points we
•ontend are as follows:
• The implication that the
Ohio State League is not a
xmafide member of the UYLMA. We are and have been for
sometimes.
Having both the sports rally
and convention in the East
would have all the UYL-NA
activities in a small area. This
would not promote activity and
interest in the League through
out the States and Canada.
Past UYL-NA administrators
made it a point to distribute
the activity over a wide area
and with success.
What exactly makes up the
excellent Jersey bid for the
convention? Two hotels, as
compared to the beautiful and
-spacious Statler Hotel in Cleve
land. Does Jersey's percentage
cut of the profit compare to
Ohio's 80-20 cut? The long
haul to Newark from Chicago,
Detroit. Cleveland, Pittsburgh
etc., or the best location in the
nation, Cleveland, Ohio?
Don't let Ohio's lack of ac
tivity disturb you any more.
Mr. Danko, After a long pe
riod of inactivity, we feel well
rested and ready, willing and
able to do a job on the 25th
Anniversary Convention. Past
UYL-NA Presidents Mural, Zadorecky and the undersigned
have volunteered as convention
committee chairmen for the
yearbook, publicity and advice
galore. Our policy will be a

few old and wise heads coun
seling a lot of new young peo
ple, and we are on our way.
We have already shaken off
our drowsiness with a very
successful testimonial dinner
for Chet Hanulak, Cleveland
Brown football star. We are
going to sponsor a "get ac
quainted" party for all young
people in Ohio during the
coming Christmas vacation.
The League is sponsoring
Gloria Surmach's lecture in
Youngstown, Akron and Cleve
land in early March. This is
only the beginning.
Mr. Danko, how about a
pledge to level both barrells of
your guns (?) on constructive
criticism, publicity for the sil
ver anniversary convention of
the UYL-NA in Cleveland, Ohio
and coming prepared to this
convention with
facts
to
straighten out "the faulty ne
gative, backward, do-nothing
thinking that has brought
UYL-NA to its present ( ?)" If
your description fits current
UYL-NA executives, we will
help you throw out the people
responsible for this condition
as we are and have always
been concerned about the
League's welfare.
Thanks for your remarks, as
I am sure they will serve as
impetus for just a little extra
effort upon the Ohio State
League's convention commit
tee. How would you like your
crow served at the Silver An
niversary's Convention Ban
quet?

For Land and Freedom
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By ALEXANDER F . DANKO
(Continued)

ization of Connecticut.
An interesting comentary of change, four rubles amount to C o n n e c t i c u t
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what the women of Soviet one American dollar. Nina's in
Rev. Peter
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traveling alone in the Soviet material, she would have had
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Union, she writes, she saw to pay 1,500 rubles, or more ous s p e a k e r s centered upon the house modern Centers—and we
hope to see this come to pass.
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Nina's favorite shoes are ian youth participation in local,
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then
national
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of
a
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mensely several weeks ago and I
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We had the good fortune of
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which for her was not easy.
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very much.
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experi
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work.
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We hope that the Connecticut
to fear contact with foreign ence and ability my country wrote Walter Baead of the NYC
people we mentioned above, plus
needs."
ers, she says.
Ukrainian Dance group about
Will Nina ask for a wage six weeks ago. Mr. Waida asked all others, would combine into a
But it can be managed, she
solid and active UYOC
that
adds. From a twenty-years-old boost? Never. "My salary is for a meeting between them in
would embrace such a r e a s a s
student...
a
grandmother quite enough," she insists. For order to set a concert for next
Hartford, New Britain, Bridge
sobbing in a synagogue pew . . . a rainy day she puts away spring in a local high school audi
port, New Haven, Ansonia, Der
a girl in a Leningrad who loved nothing. "When she puts away torium which would be of mu
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ed what Communist tyrany is There are no luxuries to buy." ing New Britain Ukrainians and
etc.
And "it is not respectable for the N.Y.C. Ukrainian
like.
Dance
Remember — a n y t h i n g worth
It is a truly interesting a woman to work."
group.
having is worth working and
"Saving is not a custom
story that she tells.
for.
Joe Yaworsky h a s tentatively fighting
One of these women whom with us."
set up a bowling m a t c h with N.Y.C.-NJ.
In
overcrowded
pities
like
she met was Nina.
Her blondish hair showed the Leningrad rent is a fractional L a r r y Waida.
Homeward bound, we dropped
Mart; Mclnyk, who is the sec off at the Grand Central bowling
ravages of Soviet permanent item of a worker's budget. The
retary
to
the
m
a
y
o
r
of
New
hair machines. She enhanced average person is allotted
lanes on 40th Street, just west of
her wide, hazel eyes with black three square meters (about 32 Britain, between a g r o u p from P a r k Avenue in New York City,
mascara. But when Nina laugh square feet) of living space. N. Y. and the New Britain and were again amazed at see
ed, her eyes were wistful. She Monthly rent amounts to three group.
ing the over 20 bowlers, divided
carried her chalky, raspberry to six per cent of the income.
Overall, this weekend served into four teams. We hope these
lipstick and a compact of white
"I am so lucky," Nina told several purposes, all positive. people will stick with this worthy
rice powder in a doll-sized the American newspaperwom First, there w a s much good will project which promises so much
pocketbook that had the sheen an. She and a cousin have two be created by the travellers from if only the participating parties
of oilcloth.
rooms in a five-room apert- Pa. and N. J. in the key Lwln-cl* work together a s they a r e c a p 
Nina is 35, unmarried, and ment occupied by three other ties of Hartford and New Britain. able of doing.
The next bowling date is lined
is an assistant professor, of families, all sharing one bath Conn. Secondly, by o u r presence
and talks, there w a s a foctis- up a t the s a m e alleys next Sun
English at Leningrad Univer room and a kitchen.
sity.
Because Nina inherited hei ng of attention to the definite day evening December 22 a t
In her brown tweed, raglan quarters from her mother and need / o r g r e a t e r Ukrainian youth 5:30 P.M. all New Yorkers a r e
coat and black wool suit frilled the two rooms are not con activity in the entire s t a t e of Invited to join this wholesome
with a white gilet, Nina rould nected with an outside en Connecticut ( I n ' t h e entire North endeavor.
:
Leaving the New Yorkers a t
pass for a Swiss or German trance, the government cannot America f o r t h a t m a t t e r ) - and
girl. She apologized for her confiscate one of them for even f u r t h e r - — p e r h a p s an even their post-bowling snack, W a l t
1
further—perhaps an eventual re Bodnar and I journeyed to Eli
near elegance.
another tenant.
"Some friends criticize me
Rather than scrub the com organization and building up of zabeth. N.J. for the annual elec
for wearing such clothes," she munal tub or take a turn at the defunct (but not for long, I tions meeting of the active N J told the American newswoman. the kitchen, stove, Nina fre> I-hope) .Ukrainian Youth Organ- UYL more on this later.
'Most of our people prefer quente public bath-houses and
good fabric that lasts a long restaurants.
^ H Y B E ON T H E O U T S I D E ? J O I N T H E U K R A I N I A N N A time."
During vacations Nina acts
It costs more. And quality as an Intourist guide and In
-UKRAINIAN
consumer goods are scarce. terpreter. She made her Amer^ r i O N A L AS8*N TODAY A N D R E A D T H E
That's why, Nina explained, so ican tourist promise to correct
WEEKLY"!
many Soviet women dress in her mistakes in English. Inci
styles of the 40*8.
dentally, the latter gave her
J W W W W W ^ W W f t J W / W W W ^ f t W W f t ^ ^ W V W W f t W W
"But I like variety," said Bible lessons.
Nina, a little guiltily. "So 1
"My parents were religious,"
buy cheaper things. Touch my Nina admitted. "But I, of
tweed." It felt like synthetic course, anm an atheist."
TO U.N.A. MEMBERS AND BRANCH SECRETARIES
gunny sack.
The American
journalist
The fiscal year of the Ukrainian National Associa
Nina earns 1,200 rubles a could not understand the
tion ends on Dec. ЗІ, 1957. However, Dec. 31st is the
month. At the end of ten meaning of Communist atheism
last day on which the dues coming from Branches may
years' teaching experience she until that afternoon in the
be deposited in the bank and credited to Branches for
will reach the top minimum of Hermitage Museum. They were
the year 1957- Any dues received in the Home Office
1350 rubles.
looking at painting. Nina then
alter December 30th will not be counted among the
At the official rate of ex- said: "This picture is about—
receipts for 1957, and the tardy Branches will be shown
uh—about that man who be
as delinquent and in arrears on the Annual Report. All
members ought to pay their dues to their Branch Sec
hear the accused's side of the trayed Christ. I forget his
retaries early in December so that the dues may be re
argument. As a result of their name."
mitted to the Home Office in time to be deposited not
pressure, Molotov was permit
later than noon of December 31, 1957.
IVAN F R A N K O S
ted to show up and speak to
Home Office
the assembled Party workers,
" M O S E S"
the report claimed.
Translation:
"Such are the realities of the
^VVVVVN^VVVVSr^VVT^VVVVVVVVVVVVVSr^VVN^/VVVVS^^^^^^V
by WALDIMIR SEMENYNA
Bolshevik dictatorship forty
ЛЛЛЛЛЛ^ЛЛЛftЛЛЛAAЛW^/VVWV^Л/VVVSAЛЛЛAЛ/VV^A/VVVVtfV
With a biographical sketch of
years after the revolution, as
IVAN FRANKO
seen by an Englishman who,
by STEFEN SHUMEYKO
though no longer a Party mem
Price 50 cents.
ber, still believes that the US
"SVOBODA"
SR represents 'real Social
83 Grand Street
ism,' " Radio Liberation ob
Jersey City 3, N. J.
served.
я найкращої порцеляни вироби,
.^^^^*-**--*»-r rfff•»)

others were opened all over the
country—as far as California
New Jersey, Minnesota, Illinois,
Kentucky, and Massachusetts
Slowly most of these schoohhad to be closed, but six
schools remain taday. Andrew
Taylor Still, and particularly
his followers, realized the
osteopathic treatment alone
was not the full answer to the
question of disease. With the
progression of all medical
schools, osteopathic schools
progressed similarly. „
Decade by decade, they
opened branches of medicine such as obstetrics, gynecology, internal medicine, neurology, psychiatry, pediatrics,
therapeutics, and even tropical
medicine, and all other branches which are in the curriculum
of most medical schools in the
United States. But the subject which has not. been taught
in other medical schools is the
osteopathic principles, practice,
and technique. Another main
difference between the medical
doctor and the osteopathic doctor is that the osteopathic doctor looks on man as a whole
—when a j>erson has some disorder, not only part of the
body suffers, the whole body
suffers and has to be treated.
Osteopathic teaching states
that, as spinal strains along
the spinal column are eliminated, the disorder, regardless
of where it is located, may be
improved.
Today we have in the United
E U G E N E WOLOSHYN
States slightly over 13,000 DocYoungstown, Ohio
tors of Osteopathy, practicing
on equal principle and equal
rights with medical doctors.
But this is still considered a
minority as compared with
280.000 medical doctors. All
six Osteopathic Colleges in the
(2)
United States are non-profit in"The sentences are down ed two days "until a high Min
stitutions. Some receive Fed- from twenty to five years," ob istry official came down, called
eral grant-in-aid for research, served an engineer friend in the factory administration
which they are expending. lamed "Sasha." "But who and the trade union officials
New clinics and hospitals wants to spend five years in-a and within a few hours the
have recently been built or are Siberia labor camp?"
whole issue had been settled,"
in the process of being built in
"Sasha." a university gradu according to Pelter. "The work
the above-mentioned colleges. ate who spoke English, had in norm had been lowered and
Federal research funds have vited him to his one-room the workers were back work
been allocated from time to apartment for an all-night ing normally."
^~^~
time. President Eisenhower, in talk-feat. As his wire poured
It was "Sasha's" belief that
his health' message to Congress tea, "Sasha" let forth a stream although Soviet intellectuals,
in January 26, 1956, recom- of comments which soon indi students and professional work
mended that "Congress enact cated the broad scope of his ers would provide the ideologi
legislation authorizing 250 mil- knowledge of Marxist theory cal impetus for the eventual
lion dollars for five-year pro- and Soviet practice.
"struggle" against bureucratic
gram to assist in construction
As for the Youth Festival, rule, "the actual leadership
of research and teaching facili- "Sasha" was particularly cyni would arise from the new inties for schools of medicine, cal. "Mir і druzhba (peace and dustrila working class."
schools of osteopathy, public friendship)." he said, citing the
The "boss-men," Pelter dis
health, and dentistry, and oth- festival's main slogan. "What covered, were universally de
er research institutions." So comes after these comes after spised. One young Muscovite,
we see from this, the osteo- these words are spoken?"
also an engineer, name "Mipathic profession is developing
A self-styled Leninisf, op khael," told him of an incident
along with the other medical
posed to the methods of he personally observed while
professions.
Khrushchev, Sasha" provided working in Siberia. "Mikhael"
Closing this article, I would an interesting analysis of So was registering at the local
like to emphasize special atten- viet society based on his trav militia when the regional Kom
tion to the Ukrainian youth, els throughout the USSR in somol boss "was marched in
and particularly to those who connection with his job. He and accused of stealing three
began a medical career over- maintained that the most im truckloads of wood for his
seas and for one or another portant Soviet development own use, an offense which car
reason were not able to finish, during the past twenty years ries a large sentence."
that there is a wonderful op- was the creation "of a new
"Mikhael" said the "bossportunoty to accomplish their working class, no longer with man." "No report filed," he
goals. Osteopathy today is a peasant roods, but a real in added, "no trial, just a little
profession-'of the future. It is dustrial class, with industrial private discussion, and was the
a profession with an attrac- traditions."
end of that."
tion to the public because, as u -"These people," he continued,
According to ''Mikhael," he
we see from close obcservation "are not politically conscious, had personal knowledge of an
of the latest research, some- but they are giving the 'boss- other "industrial struggle,"
times the most modern, drug men' plenty of trouble. They this time at the Ball-bearing
fails to work, where the osteo- are a silent pressure from be Works No. 2 in Moscow, where
pathic approach gives satis- low. They have no political the workers had also demanded
factory results. Therefore, 1 leadership—-yet. they are mak a lowering of the work norms.
think Ukrainian youth should ing economic demands.
Both "Mikhael" and his
seriously consider this new
" 'Lower the .norm,' they friend, "Gregor," showed an
field of medicine. In so doing, ask; 'increase our wage rates,' apathetic interest in ilfe out
they should read more about it, , they demand; 'better houses, side the USSR. They were wil
and those who are interested more houses, more food, cheap ing to accept even comic books
in osteopathy should write to er food'."
iif they were available.
the nearest Osteopathic ColOn the basis of his numerous
And, according to "Sasha"
lefe for full information.
they're getting most of their conversations, Pelter concluded
Upon investigation I have demands, a fact which Pelter that "the young intellectuals
found that, though there are later established with other So . . . are probing with keen
minds below the facade of offi
many other nationalities rep- viet citizens.
resented in the Osteopathic
Pelter was particularly sur cial fairy tales." As for less
Colleges, unfortunately there prised to learn from "Sasha" articulate industrial workers,
are only a few Ukrainians. It is '.hat the workers of the Ord- "the facts of industrial life
my intention to interest youn^ onikklze engineering
work crowd in, and the inevitable
Ukrainians in obtaining a medi- 'had conducted a two-day \ economic demands are begincal education as well as to tri- Italian-strike' some months ning to crystallize," resulting
in more frequent "Italian
form all the Ukrainian people mck."
who need osteopathic help.
Pelter explained he had visit- strikes" causing "the Soviet
•d the sprawling plant, one of bureaucracy to give in a little."
Тикоіюкк TRUSKVICH
"Inside the Party itself," he
.Moscow's "showplaces," and
3924 S c a r r i t t Street
md even asked the manager added, "an undercover struggle
K a n s a s City, Missouri
f he eVer experienced labor seems to have developed (over)
roubles. The manager had de- the questions of inner-Party
ГТГТНТТІТТЇІПХЇІІХІХТТГГ
n t m i
lied having any trouble what- struggle and what is a "Com
•.oever, since, as Pelter point- munist leadership. '.. .In the
id out, "there's no such animal factory branches, members are
officially in the Soviet Union." openly raising many critical
by KALENIK LISSIUK
"Saeha's" contentions on la questions regardless of the
bor unrest were borne out by hostility shown to such quest
A story of the never-ending struggle
jther Muscovites whom Pelter ions by the 'boss-men'."
of the oppressed.
nterviewed. "All spoke of
According to one report,
PRICE 50 CENTS.
Italian strikes' and the panic which Pelter could not confirm
o( the factory administration elsewhere, one factory branch,
Get your copy from
and the Ministries concerned," called together to discuss the
he wrote.
"SVOBODA" BOOKSTORE
recent ouster of the MolotovAt the Ordjonikidze plant, Kaganovich - Melenkov "anti83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N. J.
the slow-down had indeed last Party" ( group, demanded toj
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ZENON JEWELERS
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The Muse in Prison
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- ч In translation
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by
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*
Published by
Ukrainian National Association on its 60th Anniversary
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Можна дістати у :
NEW YORK — SURMA, 11 Е. 7th Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y. — KUTY — 683 Hudson Ave.
BUFFALO, N. Y. — BAZAAR, 840 William Street
DETROIT, Mich. — UKRAINIAN BOOK & NOVELTY —
11758 Mitchell Ave.
DETROIT, Mich. — M. & О GIFT SHOP — 6440 Michigan
Ave.
PITTSBURGH, Pa. — HOWERLA — 1015 E. Carson St
CHICAGO, III. — UKRAINIAN BOOK STORE — 2315
W. Chicago Ave.
DENVER, Colorado — INTERNATIONAL GIFT SHOP —
4230 Tennyson St.
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CLEVELAND, Ohio — DNISTER — 2391 W . tlth St.
Замовлення на цілі С Е Р В І С И можна також зробити
в РОБІТНІ.
Пишіть по інформації.
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HILLTOP STUDIO
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DRIVING DIRECTIONS: On route 202 halfway between Far
Hills and Bernardsville (2 miles) turn at sign saying " T o
Liberty Corner". Cross tracks of Mine Brook R. K. Station. Bear
left at fork to top of hill. Open Sunday afternoons.
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ці nix. року у С'т. Філіпс Г а й томість у романтичних творах І. про життя і творчість І. Франка. ..Роля ракет у майбутньому". І • Подіцнсти в Н ю Порку по- Джсмсйці вияснила справу: ці
По ц и х двох змістовних і пів „ Щ с про „Огненне коло" І. Б а г - і чули в своїх радіоинх а п а р а т а х , заклики відносилися д о поліції
Скул, я к а також
увінчалась бранко виявив свою с п р а в ж н ю
' Г. Д . І що хтось з а к л и к а є їх допомогти в Албуксрку, в Н ю Мсксіко, д о
ніч доповідях відбулася ж в а  ряного і інші.
іушу.
гарним успіхом.
і вигнати бугая з... петуній, які н а д а в ч а стадія діє на такій с а 
Д р у г у частину Вечора випов- ва й цікава дискусія.
Пат. Каменсцька,
p
. ••
• I
•
графічна мала України, а відіііН а найближче майбутнє- з г о Команда армії заперечує.! знаходяться на „державній по мій хвилі, що й Н ю Порку. •
шлн спогади інж. Михайла Купрес. р с ф .
I 6 М 0 Н Д I I 6 D I , І Н Д І Я Н З і л у ^ і ч п м роздавано-.нформатип>аха н. т. ..Слідами І. Франка по лошено такі доповіді: „ Р о л я у к - j н е н а ч е б то вона п л а н у в а л а ви- сілості". Вони довго сушили со—
т • •> • т
І ні' брошурки. З а ц і к а в л е н н я наракети бі голови, що то з а бугай і на Щ А Д І Т Ь У Л Е Г К И Й С П О С І Б ,
"уцульщині". В своїй доповіді раїнської черні в національно-1 пробовувати керовані
Вмгтавки ніцюлаого мистецтв", і шііми "мистецькими пировами зі
164S-KX н а д стейтамн Оклагомою і Тск-1 я к у
державну посілість він. К У П У Й Т Е С В О Ї Б О Н Д И
ірелеґент подав багато нового соціальнії, революції
Н а запрошення Міжнародного сторониІ публіки було д у ж е вевдерся, а ж поліційна станція в Ч Е Р Е З І І Е П Р О Л
СЕИВШГО
і цікавого матеріалу про пере років", „Творчість О. Олеся", сасом.
Інституту в Гері. Індіяна. 2 2 - и й л и к е > біля українського Ktocxy
бування І. Франка в КриворівВхпліл Союзу Українок Амсрїі- \ товпилося б а г а т о народу. Однак Академічні Вечори „Зарсва".
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кн в Ш и к а г о у л а ш т у в а в 2. і 3 І и а Щ л ь щ е заінтересовання о к а />
^
18-го жовтня в малій з а л і Черемошем: Довгополе, Я б л о .
л и с т о п а д а ц р д л я '22-ох різних \ з у в а я н нашій, славній писаніиця,
Гриняиа
і
Ш
и
к
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З
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к
..Лемко'
клюбу"
відбулася
інав
національностей виставку мис-; чарці п-ні Вірі Страішяк. я к а
тецьких у к р а ш с ь к н х виробів у демонструвала перед чисельно гурація Академічних Вечорів >сма прелеґент зупинився н а д
просторій залі ..Меморіял Г о л л " і зібраними н а ш майстерний спо- „Зарева". В ирнявності понад іерсбуванням І. Франка в Ж а украінськнй кіоск з а й м а в ц е н т - , 1 ' 6 писоинл ш п а н о к . Хоч цей 30-ти осіб старшого громадян *ио і його знайомством з тамошральне місце. Перше додатне, і показ був тепер не на часі, о д - ства і молоді Вечір відкрив д-р ІІМН парохами: о. Л а г о д о ю і о.
в'ражіння на г л я д а ч а р о б и л а І и а к ми його вивели на спеціяль- Л . Винар, референт А к а д . В с ч . "лібовнцьким. Гостював пись
учителів:
фронтова стіна, д е висів гарний не б а ж а н н я управи цього аме- Він привітав присутніх і з'ясу менник і в місцевих
Іаклннського, Кнсілеоського й
'
м. риканського
n u t ' n u i . L i m m інституту,
IIPTIITVTV Між
\li>»f ггллі ія. вав справу проробленої т а май
килим .а н а д ним. мистецький
""арматія. і познайомився з виз
образ Божої Матері, обведений д а ч а м и був один професор, що бутньої праці Академічних Ве начнішими гуцулами: ГайчукаФірма ця має спеціяльний договір з тТУТИСГО&ГТтиститься при
,
в if ш и в а ним ручником. Побіч викладає, мистецтво на універ чорів. Інавгураційну доповідь ли, Шсксриками. Соломіячукастояли оба прапори, а на столах ситеті і сам пробував тої шту виголосив проф. Володимир Р а - ли т а іншими. Інж. М. Курах
ки.
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дзикспнч н. т, ..Відгомін душев ю к л а д н і ш с з г а д а в про знайомбули розміщені всі роди народ
ного виробництва. Н а однім сто ності т а умілості пнеанчарки. них конфліктів І. Франка в Його •тво І. Франка з**д-ром Я.-совом
лі можна було о г л я д а т и прскра- що на такій малій площині я й ц я літературних творах". Н а осно Лсвестюком,
Tel.: INgersol 7-7272; JNgersol 7-6465
якого прелеґент
сні різьблені предмети: давніші потрафить вивести такий преци. ві а н а л і з и численних прозових т а в особисто і читав його спогуцульські вироби і в ж е новіші і : , l f t H O чудовий взір.
і віршованих творів І. Франка •ади про Франка, що, н а ж а л ь ,
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ПРИНИМАННЯ
:
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TeU: ORchard 4-1540
мистецькі праці. Н а ' д р у г о м у '
Ц я виставка — це новий' чер- прелеґент ведвипіув тверджен loci не були друковані і може
столі п и ш а л и с я всякого " роду гопнй крок 22-го Відд. СУ А
ня про романтизм І. Франка, як савіть пропали.
вишивок н а різних
предметах інформації чужинців про наші одиноко правдиву, психологічну
Можна с л а т и : М А Т Е Р І А Л И на У Б Р А Н Н Я . ОБУВУ. новий О Д Я Г Ш К І Р У , М А Ш И Н И Д О Ш И Т Т Я . М А Ш И Н К И Д О
Знайомству І. Франка з о. І в а надбання.
Немало настанову поста в його житті й
о д я г у т а домашньої обстановки. культурні
Попслсм. парох'ом ДовгопоП И С А Н Н Я . М У З И Ч Н І І Н С Т Р У М Е Н Т И . Х А Р Ч І . Л І К И й інші речі.
Душевну боротьбу чом
Третій стіл б у в заложений кера труду нложнла в це діло голова творчості*.
ія.
завдячуємо
декілька
прозо
Ви можете висилати Ваші пакунки через наше бюро особисто, або поштою. — Пачки до висилки, вислані до нас поштою,
мікою, я к а с к л а д а л а с я з пре 22 Відд. P.. Сндорнк. я к а при письменника слід розуміти як вих творів письменника: Літом
будуть
а я р а з полагоджені, кошти пересилки 1 мито враховані і Ви з а р а з одержите докладне розчислений коштів. П о
гарних ф л я к о н і в . глечиків т а співпраці п. Мікулн т а п. Ко- боротьбу романтизму з реаліз 1901 р, Франко вибрався у від
одержанні Вашого потвердження і належностн. В а ш пакунок буде з а р а з висланий д о адресата, без жадної проволоки.
свічників. РормішенІ на виши ленської перевозила всі експо мом І хоч І. Франко потурав відини до о. По'псля. Вони ра
Д л я Вашої вигоди, Ви можете одержати в нашому бюрі різні речі д о висилки, по найнижчих цінах, так, що при відваній серветі — ці речі приваб нати з Ш и к а г о д о Гері. Треба модному, сучасному реалізмові, зом відбули прогульну до д ж е 
шдниах нашого бюра, можете приладити повний пакунок.
л ю в а л и око своім нескладним зазначити, що це вже д р у г а з | проте душевно він з а в ж д и з а  рел Білого Черемошу, а в пово
народним орнаментом, в спокій черги виставка на міжнарод лишився романтиком. В реаліс ротній дорозі гірськими п л а я 
ПАКУНКИ ВИСИЛАЄТЬСЯ ПО ОДЕРЖАННІ, ВПРОДОВЖ 24 ГОДИН.
номуфорумі
у
біжучому
діло
них тонах ритмічно уложеннм
тичних творах письменника відВ І Д Б О Р Е Ц Ь О Д Е Р Ж И Т Ь П О Г О П Р И Б Л И З Н О В 6-7 Т И Ж Н Я Х . — Л Е Т У Н С Ь К О Ю П О Ш Т О Ю 7-10 Д Н І В .
товариства. з о р к я л к и т ь с я наче якесь насил ми дійшли а ж д о присілка
на площі посуди. Н а окремім вому році нашого
Ш и к м а н н . Шикманн своїм по
Гарантія підпису відборця з а одержаний пакунок. — Ви одержите підписану посвідку аідборця через н а ш у ФІР5ІУ.
столі серед виставки були ви Попередню виставку народного л я н а д власним характером, на- ложенням д у ж е п о д о б а л і і с ь
В нашій фірмі працює багато досвідчених фахівців, так, що кожного клієнта обслуговується д у ж е скоро і всі В а 
ставлені і деякі наші видання мистецтва улаштовано при кінФранкові т а він з а л и ш и в с я т а м
ші справи будуть полагоджені якнайскоріше.
т а преса. Між іншим були там
иа кілька днів. Наступного року
і перші зшитки нашої Енцикло
В нашім бюрі всі пакунки опановуються солідно, т а к . що адресат одержить пакунок неушкоджений. * \ 'І. Франко -пробув у Ш н к м а н а х
По довгих роках праці, н а ш а фірма в и с л а л а багато соток тисяч пакунків і всі наші клієнти були вдоволені з н а 
педії. Д л я кращої орієнтації чу
цілих три тижні в п-ва Мільцошої
обслуги.
жинців була т а м розміщена геовнчіп, лісових підприємців. Т у т
Тому
можете звертатися д о нашої фірми з повним довір'ям.
Франко написав д в а оповідання
..Як Ю р а Ш п к м а н ю к брив Ч е 
виготовляє на замовлення нові футра та переробляє
ремош" і „Терек у нозі". Обид
ва оповідання основані на прав
уживані футра по найновіших фасонах.
дивих подіях. В Ш н к м а н а х досі
Фірма відкрита ЩОДЕННО і в НЕДІЛІ від 9-6 ио пол., в СУБОТУ від 9-4 по пол.
ж и в е родина Шнкманів, потомБюро відбору пачок в МЕНГЕТТЕШ 78 Second Ave., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
КМ Ю р и Ш н к м а н ю к а . ' Д р у г е
оповідання основане на тлі по
DETROIT, Michigan, 11601 Jos Campau Ave., T e l . : TOwnsend 8-0298
лії чз Миколою Кочсргаиом з
HARTFORD, Connecticut, 651 Albany Ave., T e l . : CHapcl 7-5164
Доагополя. Свої спогади про
LOS ANGELES, California, 121 S. Vermont A v e , Tel.: DUnkirk 5-6550
Франка
відтворив
інж.
Курах
н
а
PHILADELPHIA
23, P a , 832 North 7th Street, Tel.: WA 3-1747
Н Е ТРЕБА ДОВГО
основі безпосереднього знайом
CHICAGO, Illinois, 3741 W. 26th Street, Tel : CR 7-2126
ЧЕКАТИ!
ства з приятелями І. Франка на
NEWARK, New Jersey, 263 Market Street, Tel.: MArket 2-6937
З А Ж Н П Т К Щ Е СЬОГОДНІ
Гуцульщині. де прелеґент довгі
ЛІЛЛЯ Д - Р А И. МІЛЛЕРА.
роки п р а ц ю в а в анґрономом. Ві
а вже з а в т р а почуйтесь ліпше.
римо, що в короткому часі ці
спогади появляться друком 1 BUY U.S. SAVING BONDS
Зілля це не вариться,
збагатять
значно
літературу
AND SAVE

З ЖИТТЯ ГРОМАД І ОРГАНІЗАЦІЙ

Клівленд, Огайо

НАЙБІЛЬШ ДОВІРЕНА ФІРМА

ВИСИЛКИ ПАКУНКІВ до всіх країн Европи

JOHN S. FEIGNER
1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N.Y.

ВІЛЬНО ВИСИЛАТИ ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.

УКРАЇНСЬКА ФУТРЯНА ФІРМА

JOHN S. FEIGNER 1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N. Y.

ЙОРІ
КТРАТЬТЕ
Щ1І

НАІШ ФІЛП:

•£

ані не запарюється, я
вживається його в при
роднім виді, так, я к є у
пачці. Тим то воно таке
помічне й корисне.

Всі, щ о хворіють на иедуI гу шлунка, я к к в а с в шлунка,
гази, запір, нестравність, від
бивання, завороти
голови,
Зіль у крижах, короткий від
дих, жіночі недомагання, гемороідн,
ревматичні
болі,
цукрнцю н інші недомаган
ня, повинні Ще сьогодні з а 
жити з і л л я Д - р а Міллера,
п. н
"J. М. L. Herb Compound # 6"
а вже з а в т р а почустесь. кра
ще.
З і л л я пе повинно находи
тися, я к перша поміч у кож
ній хаті.
Ціна одної пачки, в р а з з
поштовою пересилкою $ 6.85.
Якщо бажаєте зробитн свойому приятелеві
вартісний
дарунок, тоді дві пачки тіль
ки $10 00 з пересилкою.
Пишіть з а р а з ,
долучуючш
чек або Мовея Ордер, н а ачресу:
T H E MILLER CO., Inc.
Dpt. 4 1 , 790 Broad Street
Newark, N. J.

V

ШКОЛА ТАНЦІВ
Fox-Trot •— Tango — Rumba — Polka
Oberck — Cha Cha etc.
8 загальних лекцій — $ 15.00

^

PARK CHAMBERS
HOTEL
New York
19, N.
Studio 309
:=S2

ШКІРА —- вже опанована! — Купіть І шліть
^^——Вашим Рідним в Европі.

ПРИСТУПНІ
КУНИЦІ
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КАМІННІ
ЛІСОВІ
ДОГІДНІ

МІНКИ

СПЛАТИ.

СОБОЛІ

1. WUJKIW, Inc.
MFG. FURRIES
lit E- 7th SU NEW YORK 9, N. Y. — Tel.: SPfing 7-8710

"ЙІСИЛАТИ МОЖНА ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.
!• П А Ч К И з власними або купованими речами можна приносити особисто, пере
силати поштою, або будь-яким іншим шляхом, вигідним д л я висилача. Кліпнти,
що мешкають поза Н ю Иорком і присилають пачки поштою, дістануть негайно
(зворотною поштою) докладний список присланих речей і повідомлення про тс,
скільки коштує пересилка пачки.
П А Ч К И старанно опаковусться і висилаптьоя впродовж 48 годин. З а кіль
ка днів висилач дістане в і д фірми офіційну посвідку американської пошти про
вислання пачки н а місце пішзначсння, а по одержанні П — особисту розписку
адресата.

ВАЖЛИВЕ! Усі витрати, зв'язані з висиланням пачок, включно з ми
том, оплачується тут, на місці. Ваші рідні і друзі діста
нуть ПАЧКУ ДАРУНОК без ніякої доплати.

ДОСТАВА ПДЧОК ГАРАНТОВАНА •
НАШЕ MOTTO: СПЕЦІАЛЬНО УВАЖНА І ВВІЧЛИВА
ОВСЛУГА КЛІСНТЕЛІ.
Д Л Я ВП1Х)ДИ К Л І Є Н Т І В на складі с. необмежений вибір М А Т К Р Ш Л І В . Ш К І Р И .
Д І І Т Л Ч І І Х Р К Ч К П , ХУСТОК ін» голову, Ш v i m та інших предметів накращоі
якостн з а найнижчі ціни. - Повний асортемент Л І К І В і М К Д Н К А М К Н Т І В . • - Ви
силаймо т а к о ж М А Ш И Н І ! до НІІІТТИ т а ПІК ЛІНІЙ, механічні й технічні
І Н С Т Р У М Е Н Т И І ФОТОГРАФІЧНІ А П А Р А Т И .
Н Е М О Ж Н А В И С И Л А Т И Х А Р Ч І В .1 П І Ш И М И Р Е Ч А Т И п тому самому ннкумку,

ДАРУНКИ

в Латвію, Литву, Естонію
і до всіх частин світу
З оплаченим наперед митом, на основі спеціального
дозволу з відповілною угодою з Інтуристом.
ВИ ШУКАЄТЕ:
довіреною компанією;
скорою і справною обслугою;
компанією з-понад 25-річним досвідом;
справедливими оплатами, згідно з припи
сами;
за ввічливим особистим трактуванням і ско
рою висилкою;
за запевненням достави з підписом відборця
Вашої посилки;
за фірмою, яка забороняє давати будь-які
„тнпси".
Я К Щ О Т А К — зверніться до :

Іїюро відкрите ЩОДЕННО: від 9-ої рано до 6-ої по полудні
в НЕДІЛЮ: від 9-ої рано до 4-ої по полудні
За всімн інформаціями телееронувати: CHetsea 3-2583
Для вигоди ШШІІА клієнтів відкрито відділи в.Клівленді, Дітройті і Фн.іадс.іфії.
їхні а д р е с и :
,

900 Literary- Road
CLEVELAND 13, Ohio
TOwer 1-1461

ЧИ
за
за
за
за

УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРОМАДО!
Розвиваючись завдяки підтримці українців, УТС розбудувала
свої закордонні представництва майже в усіх країнах поселення україн
ців у вільному світі.
Н а тереііі Америки ма«;мо слідуючі Представництва :
PARCEL SERVICE ol UTC
Mr. O. POKOTYLO
10 Garden Street
719 — 5th St., N. E.
New Haven, Conn.
Minneapolis, Minn.
Tel.: L. O. 21544
Tel.: FE 2-2045
Mr. W. JANIW
Mr- M. SLOWIKOWSKYJ
80 Warren Street
107 Durnan Street
Carteret, N. J.
Rochester 2 1 , N. Y.
Tel.: HOpkins 7-7166
Mr. R. CHOJNACKYJ
653 Paulkson Ave.
Clifton. N. J., USA
Tel.: P . Rcscott 7-6481

Mr. W. I.AHOSHNIAK
1028 Kenilworth Ave.
Cleveland 13, Ohio
Tel.: PROspect 1-0696
INTERNATIONAL GIFT
PARCEL SERVICE
4230 Tennyson St.
Denver 12, Colorado

. 1-la jIUNT £1., LONDON, W. 11, GR. BRITAIN.

632 Wesi Girard Ave.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
WAInut 5-8878

ҐЛРШШНІ

ПОСИЛИМ донраюі

СПЕЦІЯЛЬНА НЕРЕДСВЯТОЧНА ОФЕРТА НА ХАРЧОВІ
40-ФУНТОВІ ПОСИЛКИ:

NEW YORK 23, N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA в, Pa.
1991 Broadway
716 Walnut St.
Tel.: LYceum 5-0900
Tel.: LOmbard 3-3455
Доденно, в к л . суботи 9-5
Щоденно 9-5; в середи 9-8.
(аакрнто в неділі).
CLEVELAND 3, Ohio
CHICAGO 32, III.
1165 East 71st St
4102 Archer Ave.
Tel.: FRemont 6-6399
Tel.: UTah 1-0307
Щоденно 9-7; в суботи 9-5. Щоденно 10-7; в суботи 10-5.
DETROIT 10, Mich.
6446 Michigan Ave.
TeL: TAshmore 5-7560
Від понед. д о четверга 9-6;
п'ятниця і субота 9-9.

•

A. Z. UKRAINIAN TRADING COMPANY

11339 Jos. Campau
DETROIT 12, Michigan
TOwnsend 9-3940

I n l n l l I UUmll до всіх країн Европи й Азії

Parcel Department

N. HORVSLAWSKYJ
"DNISTER"
Я0 E. 7lh Street
68 12th Street
New York 3. N. Y.
Pittsburgh 3 , P a .
Dr. Wolodymyr RYZFWSKYJ PARCEL SERVICE of UTC
2.49 South Broadway
American Travel Service
24 Ives Street
Baltimore 3 1 . Mil.
Willtmantic, Conn.
2 I 3 4 W Chicago Avenue
Tel.: OR 5 0 6 4 6
Chicago 22, Illinois
Tel.; Harrison 3-9735
Звертайтеся з а НОВИМИ Ц І Н Н И К А М И до наших Представництв, або д о н а с
безпосередньо Н а місці Ви також зможете дістати бажані інформації, о г л я л у т н
пробки наших матеріплів т а замовити пакунок.
Постачаємо товари Д О Б Р О Я К І С Н І . П Р А К Т И Ч Н І . Н Е О Б Х І Д Н І , щоб задовольни
т и вимоги українських покупців на чужині та рідних вдома: М І Ц Н У Ш К І Р У
т а В З У Т Т Я , А Н Г Л І Й С Ь К І ЕКСПОРТОВІ В О В Н Я Н І М А Т Е Р І А Л И ,
РЕЧІ
Х А Т Н Ь О Г О В Ж И Т К У , Л І К И тошо.
Д о с т а в а пачок додому ГАРАНТОВАНА, надаємо їх без затримки звичайною, або
( з додатковими оплатами) Л Е Т У Н С Ь К О Ю поштою. Товарів не підмішосмо,
Гарантуємо доставу всього того, що замовлено.
М а ю ч и намір розбудувати Представництва УТС у всіх українських осеред
ках Америки, просимо кандидатів її.і Представників писати негайно д о Централі
У Т С про умови співпраці.
ЦЕНТРАЛЯ У Т С :

Tel. CHelsea 3-2583

ВИСИЛКУ ПАЧОК
до всіх частин Европи й інших.'

D
j}

К у п у й т е прямо по гуттовій Ціні. Одержите найкращу пткіру $
на верхи і золі, я к а с в япшій країні, по гуртовій ціні. — Замовляйте спсціяльні П А І і У И К И з П Ш І Р О Ю (пелккяй •>'
розмір) в яких є матеріяли на верхи, золі, футрівха 1 шкіра ?
д о викінчування. — Чорний колір.
s
ІІИСІРА Н А В И С О К І Ч О Б О Т И — Ціна шкіри, я к у в в с я - |>
ласмо до В а с : 1 пара $13.00; 2 пари $25.00; 3 пари $35.00; j
4 пари $45.00 — Ц і н а шкіри з висилкою д о Европи вкл. s
пошт, оплату, мито і пересилку: 1 пара $32.00; 2 пари $50.00; І
3 пари $67.00; 4 пари $82.00.
5
Ми можемо висилати спеціяльпі пакунки з шкірою прямо •*
до Евроци, через а ґ е н т а з дозволом в нашому місті. Ціни с
в к л ю ч а ю т ь всі митні рплатн, всі кошти пересилки і контро- * |
л і т а забезпечення гарантії доставя.
f>
Замовляйте сьогодні або зайдіть о г л я н у т е .
т Відкрито ціляй день в суботу •
--

ПАЧКИ -

by USSR)

(bet. 6th&7thAve's), NEW YORK 11, N. Y. — близько всіх сабвеїв)
ФІРМА УКЛАЛА ОКРЕМУ УГОДУ БЕЗПОСЕРЕДНЬО
з „ІНТУРИСТОМ" — на

^
CONNECTICUT LEATHER CO.
*S 75 Windsor St„ Hartford. Conn. — Телефон: lackson 2-2251 ?

? Ч ^ > < 0 1 ^ А ^ ^ Л ^ , 5 > Ї ^ . - ^ А < ? ^ ^ А ^ ^ . < ^ . ^ ^

(Licensed

v

135 West 14th Street

Kay Kafka
68 West 58th Street
PLaza 3-5900

GENERAL PARCEL
AND TRAVEL CO., INC.

<S

|
^

So. BOSTON, Mass.
Room 10, Ellis Bldg.
409 E. Broadway
Tel.: ANdrew 8-8764
Щод. 9-5; четв. 9-7; суб. 8-2.

ПАЧКИ, -ВИСЛАНІ ДО НАС ПОШТОЮ —
БУДУТЬ ПОЛАГОДЖЕНІ ТАК САМО
СКОРО І СОЛІДНО.
Фактури висилаємо того самого дня, як дістанемо
Вашу пачку.
Пя бажлішя внсилас-.мо інформації 1 каталоги.
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•
До вище ноданих цін ч включене мити і всі інші оплати, від6о|к*ць нг
буде НІЧОГО доплачувати.
• ДОСТАВА ДО 4-ох ТИЖНІВ ЗАПЕВНЕНА. •
— Надавсць одержить посвідку доручення посилки. — .
Приймаємо письменні замовлення. • Ціни в американських долярах.
•
ВИСИПАЄМО

ТАКОЖ:

ОДЕЖУ, СУКОННІ, ШКІРЯНІ і ТЕКСТИЛЬНІ ВИРОБИ, ЛІКН.1 т. н.
— ВСІ ПОСИЛКИ ОПЛАЧУЄТЬСЯ ТУТ, ВКЛЮЧНО З МИТОМ. —

WORLD WIDE TRADING CO.
2222 VV. Chicago Ave,
III 1 ПІ ГІНВІДДЯЦІ,

CHICAGO, Illinois,

Tel.: BR 8-6960

І 1855 W. 47th Slrcct, CHICAGO, Illinois £. Tel: FR 66755
j , 44 East Hennepin Ave.. MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — TcL: FE 6-4155

Бюра відкриті ЩОДЕННО, крім НЕДІЛЬ і СВЯТ, від 10-8 вечора.

